Please join us for our first multi-borough FSSAC Information Meeting:

Adapt Community Network & Sinergia present:

Housing Assistance
Thursday, January 25th
10:00 am -11:30 am

CLICK HERE TO REGISTER
https://zoom.us/meeting/register/tJYrdOitqjkTGrLQDMpVfwTJVvnr-gpgmYN

Sinergia’s Housing Advocacy Program is an initiative that provides advocacy for people in low-income, underserved communities who are developmentally disabled in all New York City boroughs. A member of the household must have OPWDD eligibility to qualify for services. Advocates provide supportive services for the following housing concerns:

- **Homelessness Prevention**
  - Housing Court Support and Workshops on Tenants’ Rights

- **Housing Improvements**
  - DRIE/SCRIE Rent Freeze Applications & Repairs
  - Home Finding
  - NYCHA & NYC Housing Connect Lottery Applications

- Providing Multicultural, Lifespan Services for People with Disabilities

**Note:** We do not rent apartments and we do not provide financial assistance.

Adapt Community Network

- ADAPT Community Network’s Housing Assistance Services offers case management to families living in New York City with a household member who is OPWDD eligible. We assist your family in reaching your housing goals through advocacy, information and providing referrals to resources. As part of the housing supports offered at ADAPT, we work closely with Doorways to Independence (home modification program) and OPWDD Housing Subsidy programs.

- Doorways to Independence program assist persons with physical disabilities, the elderly and medically frail with their home modification and adaptive equipment needs. Funding is available to cover the cost of wheelchair ramps, stairlifts, accessible bathrooms, light weight strollers, adaptations for those who are deaf or have limited hearing, etc. Full project coordination is offered for eligible applicants, including home assessments, scope of work development, obtaining vendor/contractor estimates and project management.